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e Deaths

BESSIE FERICH MILLER

Mrs. Bessie Ferich Miller,
85, of 30 Brandt Boulevard,
Salunga, died at her home

Sunday, March 24. She had
been under the care of a phy-
sician for some time.
She -was the widow of

Reuben Hess Miller, who
died in 1963. Mrs. Miller was
born in Lancaster, a daughter
of the late Adam and Helen
Garner Ferich.
A resident of Salunga for

the past 50 years, she was a
member of the Zion Lutheran

. Church, Landisville; and the
Landisville - Salunga Golden
Age Club. She was interested
in gardening and birdlore.
She is survived by four

sons, John Henry, at home;
Jacques F. and Paul F., both
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of Lancaster; and. Reuben H.
Jr., Manheim R2; a daughter.
Grace F., wife of Joseph G.
Sheaffer, Mount Joy; a sister,
Mrs. Walter Bally, Lancaster;
fix grandchildren; and 12

great grandchildren,

Funeral services were held
from the Heilig funeral home
Tuesday afternoon, March 26,
and burial was made in the

Greenwood cemetery,
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HIGHER THAN NORMAL
SEEDING RATE GIVES
PENNFIELD OATS BEST
YIELDS

For maximum yields of
Pennfield oats, plant this
variety at three or four

bushels of seed per acre in-
stead of the usual two bush-
els per acre used with other
oat varieties, suggest small
glain breeders and exten-
sion specialists for the Col-
lege of Agriculture at The
Pennsylvania State Univer-

 

“At your service” with
Key Service No. 1

For
‘people who
don’t like
service

charges.
Our new No Service Charge Plan.

It's very simple, Now, because our new com-
puter system is so efficient, we can provide
a No Service Charge Plan for Personal
Checking Accounts. It works this way:

Keep a minimum balance of $200 in your
account and write all the checks you want,
We won't charge you a cent.

Or, if you maintain an average balance of
$500 during the monthly statement period,
you still won't pay a service charge, even if
you drop below the minimum balance every
now and then.

With our new Personal Checking Accounts,
there'sno charge for checks deposited. And
we send you a statement every month so you
know exactly where you stand.

If you don’t like to pay service charges,
open a Personal Ch
County Farmers.

ecking Account at

 

LANCASTERCOUNTY FARMERSNATIONAL
Lancaster * ‘Quaryvifle * Mount Joy * Christiana * Columbia:

Member. of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

sity.

In trials in six counties
last summer, Pennfield oats
yielded 88 bushels per acre

at the four-bushels seeding

rate compared with 76 bush-

els per acre at the two-

bushel rate. And Pennfield
exceeded the next best va-

riety, Garry, by seven bush-
els per acre.

The results show a clear-
cut yield advantage of 12
bushels per acre for the
higher seeding rate with
Pennfield, according to Rob-
ert P. Pfeifer and Elmer C.
Pifer, small grain breeder
and agronomy specialist, re-
spectively, for Penn State.
The drill strip trials were
carried out by Mr. Pifer and
associates in Berks, Indiana,

Mercer, Perry, Somerset,
and Washington counties.

In research trials in Cen-
tre and Columbia counties,
comparing recommended va-
rieties, only Pennfield re-
sponded to the higher seed-
ing rate is sufficient for
Garry, Clintland, Clintford,
and Russell. The straw will

go down if these varieties
are planted thicker, . the
Penn Staters have found.
The seeds of Pennfield are

larger than other varieties
with fewer seeds per pound
or per bushel. Seeding at
the heavier rate compensates

for the lesser number of
seeds and takes advantage
of Pennfield’s strong straw.
Adequate moisture in 1967
showed that this variety
ranked at the top in yield
potential.

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD
The Genuine -Accept No Substitute.
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~ LANDISVILLE - SALUNGA NEWS
 

Jeanine Bender, 14, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J Ken-
neth Bender of Salunga, has
been elected president of
the Boots and Saddles 4-H
Horse Club.

She was also elected a
County Council representa-
tive.

Rabbi Samson A. Shain,
D.D., of Temple Shaarai
Shomayin, presented a ‘“Dis-
cussion of the Bible and

Jerusalem” at.a recentmeget-
ing of the Hempfield Wom-
ans Club. at 8 p.m. in the

Landisville Fire Hall.

The Hempfield Sertoma
Club meet on Wednesday

evening March 27, at 6:30
p.m. at the Mt. Joy Amer-
ican Legion Post Home. Mr.
Ted Godshall and associate

editor of Penna. Game News

was guest speaker.

 

PUBLIC SALE
lOie

PERSONAL PROPERTY

SAT., APRIL 6, 1968
At RD 1, Mount Joy. Close to Donegal High School.

1960 SUPER 88 OLDSMOBILE—in good condition;

1960 FORD F100 WITH CALF RACK AND TOP,
low mileage. :

Whirlpool automatic refrigerator w/large freezer;
30” Whirlpool elec. stove; Whirlpool automatic washer
—all like new; kitchen stools; kitchen cabinet; utility
cabinets; elec. coffee pot; elec. mixer; elec. frying pan;
toaster; steam iron; elec. wall clock; kitchen scales;
cannister set; chrome serving table; dinette table, 2
chairs; walnut drop leaf extension table; 2 reclining
chairs, hassocks; reclining & swivel desk chair; oc-
casional chairs; rocking chairs, 1 plank bottom; 3 pc.
living room suite; 2 end tables with drawers; RCA TV;
radios; mantle chime clock; floor lamps; matching table
lamps; Irg. round mirror; pictures, 1 illuminated; pic-
ture frames; folding chairs; TV trays; Interstate sweep-
er & attachments, waxer; Bissell Sweeper; 12 x 18 rug
& pad-like new; 10 x 15 rug w/pad; hall runner; Water-
fall bedroom suite; night table; Serta vibrating mat-
tress; oak bed, bureau; dresser w/mirror; sofa bed,
small chest of drawers; wardrobe; blanket chest; cane
seated rocker & chairs; child's cane seated rocking
chair; old high chair; hall rack; Alladin electric lamp;
coal oil lamp; oil lamp w/milk glass bottom; old mantle
clock; Irg. wooden settte; cherry drop leaf table;
orange &black jockey stick; meat bench coffee table &
stool; other coffee tables & stools; pedestals; White
elec. sewing machine; ironing board; elec. heaters; elec.
fan; clothes hampers; suitcases; Room Perfection oil
heater; Irg. window fan; folding table; bathroom scales;
Irg. thermos jug w/spiget; galvanized tub; benches;
sgl. brl. 12 gau. gun; Pa. power mower-reel type; Reo
rotary power driven mower; hand mower; hand trim-
mer; garden hose; garden cart; garden tools; porch &
lawn chairs; lawn bench; step ladder; Mennonite cook-
book; set silverware; egg plate; dishes; freezer con-
tainers; pressure cooker; cold packer; cooking utensile;
and a lot of articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to start at 12 Noon, when conditions will be
made known by

Estate of Enos H. Weidman
JOHN N. WEIDMAN, Executor

CLARENCE C. NEWCOMER, atty.
DUPES, auctioneer
HESS, S. KRAYBILL, clerks

Refreshments by Friendship Circle-Reich’s Church
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The East Hempfield Guild
of the Lancaster Osteopathic
Hospital met recently at. the

home of Mrs. Albert Nis-
sley, 220 Cooper Ave. Lan-
disville. :
Plans were discussed for the

annual hymn sing in July
and a food sale at Rutt’s
Auction.

Seventy-five students from
Lancaster city and county
schools were guests at the
awards meeting of the Don-
egal Chapter, Daughters ef
the American Revolution, re-
cently at the Iris Club. i
These students participat-

ed in the educational pre-
gram of the chapter during
the past year. Receiving a
pin and certificate frem
Hempfield High was Kath-
leen Cox. She was selected
as a Good Citizen by the
student body and faculty ef:
the school.
Paul G. Sebelist, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Se-
belist, 949 Ivy Drive, reeeiv-

ed his Eagle Scout award
at a Troop 41 court of
honor held recently at the
Landisville Elementary
School. 7
The award was presented

by Clarence Newcomer,
Chairman of the Western
District, Lancaster County
Boy Scout Council.

Paul, who is 14 years old,
attends Hempfield Junior
High School, where he is a
member of the basketball
and track teams. He is a
member of Salem United
Church of Christ, Rohrers-
town, where he is active in
the youth Fellowship and
recently received his Sceut-
ing God and County award.
He is presently senior patrol
leader of his troop and is a
member of the Order ofthe
Arrow, an honorary Scout
camping society.
Also receiving awards

were: Kim Lehr, and Scott
Casey, Star Scout; John
Reber, first class; John Reb-

man, Barney Lynch, Wesley
Bowers, David Baer and

Steve Shelly, second class.
The Ladies Auxiliary to

the Mount Joy American
Legion Post will meet on
Thursday evening, April 4,
at 8 p.m. at the post home.

F.A. winners and families

will be guests at the meet-
ing] Hostess for the coffee
hour will be Mrs. Lyman
Gilbert.

A fanatic is simply an in-
dividual whe knows that he
is right.
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STAYaceITCHING?
Let doctor's formula step it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to exe
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, nen-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes|
nerve endings. Kills millions ofsur- |
face germs, aids healing. ‘‘De-itch’
skin with Zemo, Liquid orOintment.
Quick relief, or your money back! )  


